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Issue 4
A lot has happened again since Issue 3, with an
important meeting with the Kampala Diocesan
Discipleship leaders and Education coordinator,
attending a service at St Marks Church, Entebbe
Road with Isaiah Mugambwa the Lay reader
who is leading the SEAN vision in the Church
and awarding certificates for completing the
SEAN courses, further work on the land, then
visiting the Ssese Islands for 5 days.

Ssese Islands






Ways to get involved ….
Prayer is so important; please pray
for Rob, Daniel and Rebecca, Ssese
Islands and Rev Edward, Kasese
Church and St Marks Church,
financial help to print more books
(Each SEAN book is a rare,
treasured and precious gift to
people), those in prison, the
Ndejje Resource Centre and the
village.
If you would like to make a
donation please contact me at
admin@sean.uk.net
Every blessing Jacqui








84 Islands in Lake Victoria
63 are inhabited
4 million people to reach
48 Congregations
15 Islands still not reached with the
gospel with the threat of murder
especially for white men so only
local fishermen can risk visiting
these 15 islands. No laws only the
rule of survival
No sanitation, no toilets
Boiled fish heads and roots to eat
A people hungry for God’s Word
We have been entrusted together
with Daniel in helping and
supporting Rev Edward in his
mission to reach these people with
love and discipleship through the
SEAN material
Only God knows how we can do this
with little resources but He calls us
to GO and trust Him.

Immediate needs for Kasese
Church, St Marks Church in
Entebbe and Ssese Islands
6000 x Life to the Full books in
English at 30p per book
1000 x Pure Gold Books in
English at 50p per book
5000 x Life to the Full books in
Luganda at 30p per book
Total £3,800
This figure has increased from Issue 3
as we need more books for Ssese
Islands.

Rob said “There was a police officer that attended our service and the group study. Later I met up with him on his rounds
still carrying his Life to the Full book on duty, and he said “this book I will use with my family as we don’t have anything like
books or paper and this will be the centre of my family gatherings”. The following morning while we were loading the fishing
boat to go to another island he approached me and stood tall, face to face with me and he asked this of me “Do you feel
Africa”. My reply was going to be funny as I was having to hold up my very loose trousers and stop my tummy from rumbling
in front of him, due to hunger, then I realised he was being serious and he out stared me and as I held his face for a few
seconds my reply was this, Sir I have been coming to Uganda for the last 12 years so does that give you the answers you are
looking for? He thrust out his very large hand to take mine and said “thank you for loving us” turned and walked away. He
was testing me out to see if I would continue in the call or be just like the others and come and go but never return”.
The Police officer is in the second photo down on the right with the beige uniform.
Returning from the Ssese Islands back to the land the Medical Centre has taken shape
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